Base Map

Landmarks:
Sheraton Plaza
B.P. Lib.
Mass. Sta.
M.G.H
State House
Chas. St. Sta.

Drawn Map
Sheraton Plaza
B.P. Lib.
Mass. Sta.
M.G.H
State House
Chas. St. Sta.
Xn Sci. Church
Mechanics Hall
Bus Terminal
Tremont Temple
Boston Globe
North Station

North Station
Symphony
Horticultural
Trinity Church
Lib. Mutual
Statler
Herald Traveller
Chinese M’chants Bldg.
Pk. St. Under
Custom’s House
So. Sta.
Faneuil
Shell
Science Park.
Areas

Back Bay
Beacon Hill
“Midtown”
“So. End”
West End
No End
Chinatown
Downtown
Entertainment
Market
Shoe, Leather, Garment, warehouse area
Waterfront area

OPEN SPACES

Copley Sq.
Scollay
Chas. St. Rot.
Bowdoin
Haymarket
Louisburg
Park

Back Bay
Beacon Hill

Copley
Scollay
Chas. St. Rot.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Map</th>
<th>Drawn Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Streets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonw. from Mass., across Dart. to Garden</td>
<td>Marlboro, Commonwealth, Newbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newb. from Dart. to Garden</td>
<td>from Mass. across Exeter &amp; Dartmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Marlboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon only as border to Gard– Commons. Chas. &amp; Joy came into it</td>
<td>Beacon from Mass. Ave. across Exeter &amp; Dartmouth, Charles St, past Joy to State House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth from Storrow across Commonw., Newbury &amp; Boylston, Columbus Ave. to Tremont St. No Exeter</td>
<td>Exeter &amp; Dartmouth cross from Beacon to Marl., Newb, Commonw. to Boylston. Dartmouth continues down past Huntington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boylston from Dartmouth along Gard. &amp; Common across Tremont &amp; wash. to So. Station. (Becomes Essex St.)</td>
<td>Boylston from Mass. across Exeter and Dartmouth to near State House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storrow from Mass. to Rotary to Causeway and Atlantic Ave. which continues around to So. Sta.</td>
<td>Storrow (?) from Mass. side of Rotary to No. Sta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. St. indicated at foot of Hill as far as Beacon</td>
<td>Chas from Rotary , across Beacon &amp; bet Comm. &amp; Garden.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Base Map  Drawn Map

Streets, Cont.

Cambridge St. from Rot. across Grove, past Joy to Scollay & Brattle connection. (Also meets Tremont.)

No Grove & Grove across Cambridge & Phillip's St. Philip's crosses Phillips, to Revere.

Hanover runs from Scollay & Chas. St. connection across Wash. to Central Artery ____________

Central Artery floats except for Hanover. ____________

________________________ Brattle runs south out of Scollay.

________________________ School St. from State House across Tremont to Washington.
Base Map.
Streets, Cont.  

___________  {D}  Bromfield runs bet. Tremont & Wash.

___________  {D}  Boswell angles out from Bromfield to Tremont.

Tremont from Mass. Ave., crosses Dartmouth & Boylston & end at Pk {C}  {D}
Sr. Under.

Washing from Mass. across Boyls. & Essex, Hanover to Haymarket {C}  {D}
{I}
Tyler floats in Chinatown {I}  _____________

___________  {D}  Huntington from Mass. across West- 

minister to Dartmouth & Copley Sq.

St. Botolph indicated at W. Newton juncture.  {C}

W. Newton connects St. Botolphe & Columbus.  {I}  _____________

Columbus from Mass, across W. Newton & Dartmouth {C}  Columbus(?) from Mass, across Westminster.
Streets, Cont.

Base Map

Harrison indicated at Mass. Ave.

Drawn Map

{D} Westminster connects Huntington (crosses St. Botolph) & Columbus(?).

{I} ________________